
THE ALLIANCE -- INDEPENDENT.

ATTENTION! FARMERS !

If you want to sell your farms
for cash,

ON TI1EWAR PATH.

The Independent State Committee Meets

They Challenge the Champions
of Both O. P.'s.

to be disastrous to tho best interests of
tho mase8 of our people.

I, by the authority of O. M. Kem, the
no:r inee of the people's party for the
Sixth congressional district, am 'aut-
horized to invito you to meet him in
joint discussion of the political ques-
tions a; issue between the republican
and people's parties one or more times
in each qunty in tho said district; all
necessary arrangements to be made by
the respective congressional com-
mittees. J. II. Edminsten.
Chr'm People' Party Cong. Com. Sixth

Dist.
Eddyville, Neb., Aug. 1G, '92.

-- OR-

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hertby given, that sealed blda will

be received by the Coucty Clerk of Furnas
County Nebraska lor the erectios of on com-
bination bridge across the Republican river
oh the county line be ween Harlan and Fur-
nas counties near the village of Oxford.

Baid bridge to be 3GU feet long and to con-
sist of G spans of 60 feet each with a roadwaj
14 feet wido in tho clear, aDdlhe road bed to
be It feet above low water mark.

Sa d br'dge to be built In alt ireprcta accor-
ding to the nlans nn1 gpe. Ineatmne now os
fl!e in the office of the county clerk.

The commissioners of Furnas onnty and
the supervisors of Harlan eounty vlll enter
into a joint contract fcr the erection of said
bridge.

Tho bids for Bflrno will be received by the
undersigned on o.' before noon H' rinpteiuber
fth. lMPi and mt.st t e aceompfl' i l.y a gnod
and suflicientb) Ld incastcM rail is awarded.

The county eomm'ssiop- - i li ever reserve
tha rght to rr j itatiy ami ii bid.

V itiiof s my hand and county seal this 1ft day
of Augufct 1842. II. W. McFDDEN,

(rkkl) t. Cou.ity Uerk

Kem Challenges Whitehead Will Try
to Get Weaver Much Impoiunt

Business Transacted.

If you wish to trade them come
and see us.

Ifc Can Find You Buyers.'

FROM MIKE TO MR. MICHAEL, We have all kinds of city prop-

erty for sale or trade. If
you want any kind of

merchandise for
your lands

We Can Suit You,
We make a specialty in this

line.
If you have horses and cattle

to .trade for city property or
farms, send full narticulars to us.

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Beat
River Vallf on the Main Lines ot the
Union Pacilic and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and V gden, Utah.

Splendid location for business and in-

dustries of all kinds in the well ky.own
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
of the valley on the Central Pacific R.R.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth system of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
just completed by the Bear River Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,003,000. Th com-
pany controls 100,000 acres of these line
ands and owns many lots avd business
ccatuns in the city ef Corinne, and is

now prepared to sell on easy terns to
settlers and colonies. The climate, soil,
and irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed dv competent judges who
declare tho valley to be the Paradise oi
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. N ice social surrsundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Home Markets exist for every kind
of farm and garden produce in the
neighboring cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in the great mining camps
Lands will be shown from the local of
fica ef tho Company at Corinne. 15tf

C. Lowet
15th and 0 Sts.

BEAD THIS- -

One of the best songs we have for
cimpaign purposes is 4 The Alarm
Beat." It is the trumpet call to a3tion,
and will arouse intense enthusiasm.
See price in our advertisement of cam-
paign music in this issne.

Getting Heady lor the Rattle.
The independent state central com-

mittee met at the Lindell hotel on

Monday evening, August 1G. The
members of the committee present
were J. I). P. Smalls of York, 1). C.

Deaver of Omaha, Daniel Freeman of

Gage, O. Nelson of Colfax, Dr. W. P.
Brooks of Nemaha, and J. F. Bishop of

Lan "aster.
All the candidates on the state ticket

were present except Strickler and Gen.
Van Wyck who was speaking at a very
irapDrtant meeting in Greeley county.
Congressman Kem and W. A. Poynter,
and W. II. Dech, nominees lor congress
were present; also a number of promi-
nent independents from over the state.

The committee got down to business
with a will, and disposed of a number
of important matters as to tho manage-
ment of tho campaign.

In response t' a request from the
Van Wyck club cf Lincoln, the com-

mittee agreed to furnish a speaker for
the evening of Labor Day. Ralph
Beaumont is likely to be tho man.

At 11 o'clock the committee adjourn-
ed to meet at 8 Tuesday morning. After
considerab'e discussion the committee
decided to issuo challenges to the re-

publicans for joint discussions between
the corresponding candidates on tho
respective state tickets. All joint dis-
cussions are to be under the charge of
tho state and congressional com-
mittees.
TAE INDEPENDENTS ON TIIEIIt MET-

TLE.

After discussing the invitation of the
State Board of agriculture at some

length, the following resolution was
offered and was unanimously adopted
by the State committee:

Whereas, The State Board of Agri-
culture has set apart one day for each
of the political panics during the com-

ing fair, and has designated Tuesday,
September Gth., as Independent day,
giving Wednesday and Thursday, to
the democrats and republicans respect-
ively, and

Whereas, Tuesday is not a satisfac-toe- y

day to us, being too early in tho
fair, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we challenge the dem-
ocrats for a division of time on Wed-
nesday, and also the republicans for a
division of time on Thursday to discuss
the issues of tho day on the fair
grounds.

The congressional committees in the
Third and Fourth districts expect to
issue challenges in the near future.

A resolution was adopted instructing
the chairman and secretary of
the committee to use every effort
to secure General Weaver for three
meetings in this state. Lincoln, Has-

tings and Norfolk were tho places spo-
ken of as most suitable for holding the
meetings if General Weaver is secured.

All the members of the committee,
and all the candidates are in excellent
fighting humor. They believe success
is in the grasp of the people's party in
Nebraska, and they propose to go after
it with all the vigor they can muster.

KEM CHALLENGES WHITEHEAD.

An Irishman Got u Million Dollars and
Knew What to Do With It.

The story of Monto Cristo is gen-
erally regarded as a highly improb-
able piece of fiction," said a Montana
man, "but I have in mind tho case of
a miner in our state who comes very
near furnishing a parallel character.
About ten years ago I had in my em-

ploy an Irishman, a clover, but to-

tally uneducated fellow, who did odl
jobs about my place in Helena. You
remember what a feverish state that
country was in about that time over
tho rich finds in gold in tho country
adjacent. My Irishman caught the
fever, and one day astonished mo by
asking me to loan him $20D with
which ho wanted to buy a prospect-
or's outfit. Well, the fellow begged
so hard, and money was easy any-
how, so I let him have it. Ho bought
him a mulo and some tools and lit out
for the mountains alone.

"In about a month ho came back to
Helena with that mule fairly stagger-
ing under a load of the richest of ore.
Ha hired three men, bought three
more mules, went back to the hills
and struck town shortly afterward
with four more mules lo . ied as the
first one had been. A representative
of an English syndicate happened to
be in Helena about this time on the
lookout for raining investments. He
saw tho Irishman's little pack train,
took a sample of the ore, had it as-

sayed, went out and examined tho
claim, and thon made tho Irishman a
proposition that mighty near scared
him to death. I was in my o3ice at
the time, when in burst Mike in a
state of terrible excitement.

" 'What do you think, sor, I'm of-

fered for me claim?' he gasped. One
million dollars and twinty-foiv- e per
cent of tho net profits.'

"Of course I told him to sell, which
he did. It proved a good investment
for all concerned, as the Englishmen
have taken millions of dollars out of
the mina

"But now comes my point Instead
of committing the usual follies that
poor men indulge in when they be-

come suddenly very rich, Mike set
about to get the highest benefits of
his wealth. There lived in Helena
an English lady, widow of an English
officer, who was possessed of a high
degree of culture and refinement,
though in very needy circumstances.
Well sir, the first thing Mike did wa3
to go to this lady and bargain for an.
education. He placed himself abso-
lutely under her dictation; lived in
tho same house, and she taught him
how to hold a knife and fork, how to
enter and leave a room. Then fol-

lowed the rudiments of a literary edu-
cation and a year or so of travel.

"I met my Irish laborer in the par-
lor of a London hotel about six
months ago. You never saw a more
perfect gentleman in your life. He
has acquired a classical education, is
as easy and graceful in manners as a
courtier, and above all has the true
instincts of a man and a gentleman in
his heart. And could a man be any-
thing but a gentleman who had evi-

dently made it the dream of his life
k) be one at his first opportunity?''

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHISC0UNTRY WILL OBTAIN

MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Awarded First Premium and Cold
Medal at the World's Industrial Cotton

Centennial Exposition at New Orleans,
La., in 1884-- 5 after a trial Lasting

Four Months.
True EZl IE3CI A Wa$ PronouncedCUntlXM theBESTINIHE
WORLD and to-da- y stands at the head and fron
of the whole wind mill family. It is the cheap-
est
are

and
also

best
the
as 0TAR D M P 3

We Have Them Also.

Screen Wire, Fibre Ware,
Screen Doors, Ladders,
Faraa Dinner Bells, Western Washers
Plain Wir Barrel Churns,
Poultry Netting, Refrigerators,
New Idea Gasoline Lawn Mower3,

Stoves, Pumps and Pump
All Kinds of Pipe, Repairs,
Tin Roofing and anything in the Hard-

ware Line.

Especial attention paid to Harness Re-

pairs and Tin Job Work.
Ciicai , Ml IsM & Pacific Ry

G. M. LOOMIS
905 O St., Lincoln, Neb.a mm

DIM
COLIC,

The Direct Route to and from CHICAGO, ROCK
ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DE3 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS, OMAHA, LINCOLN, WATERTOWN,
SIOUX FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST.
JOSEPH, ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS,
and PUEBLO. Free. Reclining Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON and
DODGE CITY, and Palaco Sleeping Cars between
CHICAGO, WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free Reclining Chair
Cars and Dining Cars daily between CHICAGO. DE8
MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA and LIN-
COLN, and between CHICAGO and DENVER
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO via St Joseph."
or Kansas City and Topeka. Excursions daily with
Choice of Routes to and from Salt Lake, Portland Los
Angeles and San Francisco. The Direct Line to and
from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the
Sanitariums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route
Fast Express Trains daily between Chicago and

Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH RecliningChair Cars FREE, to and from those points and Kan-Ba- s
City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between

Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux Falls via Rock Island.
The Favorite Line to Watertown, Sioux Falls, the
Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing Grounds oft be Northwest.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information

AND

DIARRHOEA

T REMEDY.
The following challenge has been

issued:
To Hon. James Whitehead, Broken

Bow, Nob.:
H"xr TVrs Tt Cm- - A a trmt Vi n rn haan

nellec. ua mcdy for tho cure of .

Pam in i he Stomach Colic, (holera Morbus,
Cramp Colic, Bilious i oli j, Painter's Col-

ic, Sunnnr Complaint, Dysentery,Diarihceo, Bilcody Flux, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum.,rv.. rjV rwnofo4o0ti,0 .co "Songs o


